
WARTS.

Wan ted.-a yoijMU miNOU peb*on, who
hM a t»Tt*o» knowledge of bar own language; and

*kc understood* the care ini bicikiuciI of children, and
the cutting, fitting sod making ol clothvs. Apply it 2i3
Htdiioi it.

WANT1D-UY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN.
. situation as <J®ok. and to assist witb the tuhmi;

ud ironing; understMule baking and paltry; with good oityreference Apply at Mr- Albro's grocery, sorner of Bond
street and Bowery, «r at Mr Scranton's, corner of Henry
MO Allen tie »tre*te, South Bro.klyn.

WANTED.A SITUATION TO CO TO CALIFORNIA,with a family or ladies; ie used to the sea, and oan
IPTe pood rulerenee. Appiy at tU Grand street.

WANTED- A SITUATION, B V A RESPECTABLE
yowiia woman, to do the general housework of a email

private family: the ii a good plain oook, washer and Ironer,
or would do chamberwork, and tine waahiug and ironing.Oped «ity rciereioe from her la«t plioe. Plca»e oall at Jb
Hwiwcttt, between Seventh and Eighth street*.

WANTKD-A BITCiTfON, BY A REIPECTAB'.E
yoong Kirl. as Waiter and Chambermaid or to take

tare <.f childron. aid to at usk iu oh\ni e'work. Best of re-
lermce ptveii. Please to oall at JH3 Third avenue, between
5wvd"» uc and Twenty-third street, for two o»j».

\JLTA.NTED-BV a RESPECTABLE YOUNG LADY, A
vv situation as Children's Maid and Seamstress; cut
and (It dresses. N o objection to travel. Phase a«;)y at i3
t»ak (txeetj second Boot, front loom.

WAN TED-A f-ITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, ae Chambermaid, or to assist in wash-

ton and ironing, or do plain eewinx. The best of oity telor-
ease given. Plea«e apply at 338 Ei-st Twelfth street, betweenIttt\ ftud Second avenues, or uy note aJiirous*J as V J.

WANTB1.-A COOK, WHO TnoBOUOHLY ll N DER
stiads bcr bntii.1 », wishes a uiu.ation in a rtspeotvble family, would be wlllirg to assist In washing Mid iron-

'i?* .
Best of oily reference riven. PUaee oall or address A-a., ho. K7 Thomfson street, rear building.

WANTBD-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION ,1N A
respoctable family, as Chambormaid, to aisiot in the

washing andiron. ng, or as Nurse and SeamBtrosfi; weuidbe willing to assist in d-ess making; with the best of oity to-
»eren<« from her last place, f leaie oall at No. 393 EaitTwelfth street, on t ho Third Door, between First avenue avl
Aveane A, or direct a cote to U.K.. at the office of this pa-par, will be punotually attended to.

WANTBD.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUatien as first rata Cook; she understand! makingbread and pastry; gooa city relurenou oan be given. Plea*oall for two days ( Wednesday and Thursday) at the house of
her present tmpioyer, N o. Mi Was'. Twentu th snoot.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl as Nurs*; has no objection to go a shortdistance in the country; good oity reforenoe. Please oall atNo. .<44 BUth avenue, between Twenty-first and Twenty-soeond strvets.

WANTED.A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN
at General Housemaid; is a good washer and iruner;ean be wi 11 reoommonded from har last plai'o. Address M.H., No, It) avenue U, second llior, front rotm.

WANTED- A SITUATION BY A YoUNO MARRIED
woman as Nurse, who lost her baoy a tew dayss.nco;would take it in the bouse, or live with the family, if re

quired; ean give rcterenee t'roa two doctors m the city. Ap¬ply to Mis. McMah'.n, Mo. 17 Roosevslt street, in the rear.

WA N T E D-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman, a situation as Seamstress; is ag>oddreiamakrr and miliner. Can be seen for three days, a« 1/7Third aveane, oorntr of Fourteenth street.

WANTED-A GERMAN GIRL, TO SEW AND DO
some Chamberwork and Waiting. Only a good seam¬

stress need apply at 2fi London terraoe, Twenty-third street,between Ninth and Tenth avenues.

WANTBD-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION A3Seamstress and Chambermaid ; can out and tit dresses.The best of oity refercr.ee given. Can be seen for two days.Please call at 303 'Twelfth street, seoond story, back room.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A BITUA-
tion as a good plain Cook, or to do general housework; is

a good washer aud ironer; prefers a small private family. Best
ol eity references. Please oall at No. 137 West Thirteenth
meet, in the basement. Can be seen for two days.

WANTBD-BY A COMPETENT 1 OUNG WOMAN. A
situation as Chambermaid, and to do tine washing and

ironing ; understands French fluting, but lauudress pre¬ferred. The best of city reference ean ba given. Please ap¬ply atW Eleventh street, between first and Second avenuos'
tiont basement. Cat be seen for two days.

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED CAPABLE WO-
man, a situation to take the entire charge of an Infant

item its birth, cr to travel with a lady. The beil of references
given. Can be seen for two days in the rear of SW Pirst it.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE TOCNG WOMAN,
a situation good plain Cook, Washer and Ironer; i<

willing todo the general housework. No objection to go in
the country. Best of city reierence given. May ba Men
tor two days. Please eall at Nu. MO Mott street.

WANTXD-A SITUATION, BY A RF.SPE JTABLK
ycang woman, as Cook and Baker.good washer and

ironer. Best of referanca. Please call at 23 Trinity place,third Boer.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA-
tion as first-rate Cook or Housekeeper; understands

allkindcof pastry- Best of country or city referenoa can
kapven. Can lo ;een tor two days. Please call at Ne. 277
Mott (tree*, first floor, front room.

WAN1EB-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant widow wemaa, as Nurse and Seamitress, or

*. Waiter and Chambermaid. Apply at No. 60 (fast Twenty-alntb street.

WANTID.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPBCTABLE
young women.one as Chambermaid and Waiter, the

rtber as Laundress; understands French fluting. ;an pro-danc good city roterenee. Can be ssen at Mo. 1 dijth street,
.t tt,e book store, near tho Bowery, for two days

WANTiD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl, as Chstn >armaid, and to asaiit in

vat hin g snd ironing; or to take care of children, and d >

plain tewing bas no objection i» make horselt generally u»e-
fal. Please cail at 46 Fourteenth street, between Fifth and
Sixth avenues Can be seen for two days, if nut eng&gel.

WANTAD-BY A RtSI'ECTABLB YOUNG WOMAN,(a Protestant. ) ae tfeamsttess; is a good dressmaker;would ha*o no objection to take care of children, er travel
wlthafam.lT. Apply, for three days, at 375 Eighth etroM
between i.ven'jCB C and D, on the ti.ird floor.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RCSPEOfABLE
tonng woman, at Cook, Washer and Ironer, or to do

the work cf a small ptivsv family. Ko objeotions to go a
Short distance in the country. Has good city references
Apply t\ (0 Marian e»rm.

WAN1ED-A B'Ti' ATION, BY A COMPETENT
Seamstress, or would engago wllh t. family goinj; to

Europe, either to wait on a lady or on children. Please ad¬
orers ft. K Vuicn s<iuare Post office.

WAN TED-A SITUATION, BV A RESPECTABLE
Beoteh «iil, u Milliner. Seamstress and Nurse; or will

auake herself generally uttful in a rsspectablo religious
family. Note other need apply. Can be found At ker
iatiier'a house, No. 1 Twelfth street, on Greenwich avenue,
cut ttair j[\ fetat door, rigiit band. W'agos >7 p«r month.

WANTED . BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO
mu, a situation m Nurse and Seamstress, or to do

ahamberwork: good oity reference giveu. Apply at east
earner of Twenty tirst street and Seoond avenue

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A 8MART, TIDY
girl, to cook, wash and iron, in a tin all pr.vata family:

withes a steady place, and would go tor lew wigta. Good
reference from ber last place. Can be seen tor (wo day*, at
S7 Wait Thirteenth street, tirst door, front room

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN, A
.lination as Cook, in a private family; a person who

thoroughly understand* her business.baking in all its
etanehoe, 'all alnds ot soaps and deserts, and is oa?able of
the tail ehargo of a kitoheu. Best city refertnee given. Ap¬
ply at.Vi Lnivernty rlaoe, between Eleventh an J Twelfth
alreeis, up stairs. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESECTABLE
young wnmin. te do ohaabvrwork tnd general hooae-

wrk Good city reference tretn hrr last places. Pleatc call
at 371 Broadwsy. Seen for two days.

WANTED. A SITUATIOV, BY A RttSI'E JTABLE
Kirl, as Chambermaid and Waiter in a reupjctable pri¬

vate fan-ilv, or ha» no objeotiou te do general housework in
a email ttmily; is a tirst rate washer and ironer, an J a good

plain cook, and van produce the test oMy reference. Please
..llat 124 Mott street, in the store. Can be eteti until en¬
ured.

W~~ ANTED -A SITUATION, B? A VOUNG WO"
mxi. as Chambotmaid and fine Washer and Ironer, or

*a chambermaid and to do plain s«wing; in a tirst rate nurso,
.nd otn take oa/e of a baby trom us birth. The host of city
relttmoo. Please addroes or apply to W., 20 Sixln avenue,
ft No 102Tvoaty sixth street. near Thirl avenue

WANTEU-BY A RE&PBCTABI.E YO UNO UEKMAN
woman, a situation *« Chambermaid and plain Sower,

and can spjak English. The bast of eity tof areaoe Riven. »nd
nav be see n tor two davn. ''Ic >se sail at No. 0U Llouiton
atreet, corner cf tTooeter streat.

WANTED-A SITUATION, A8 PLAIN COOK, OR TO
do general housewurv. Is a good washer and ironor.

Will n.ako herself generally useful. Call at 47 Molt street,
kaek room, tirst floor.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BV A RESPECTABLE
girl. te do the general housawork of a private tamily

m a good washer aud ironet, and can corn.) well reoom-
mtndtd. Please oaU at 43 Uo.r jry, lor two days.

XMT A N TED.B V A RESPECTABLE 830TCH GIRL
Tf with good oity referenoe, a situation ae CI. a nbermai i
Mil Waiter, or to assist witn t.ie washing; or as Seawstrj.a,
ar Narse, or Laundretu. Can speak Frenoti. Pleaaa oall at
M" Monroe street Can be seen for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A MOST RESPECT
TV able young woman, as Chambermaid and Waiter, or
as Ctainbcrmaid and to do fine sewing. The best of rile
ytneo given for capability and high integrity. Can bo sea i
for two days, if nut encaged, at ->12 Fulton atreet (Military
Garden), Brooklyn.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS SUR8E OR CHAMBER-
maid in a private lamiiy, by a young woman who is

iond ot children, and can iew well. To b<; seen at 563 Hous¬
ton street, and will give the best of reference.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BV A YOUNG 01 8 L, AS
Chambermaid, or ti assist in washing and irouing, or

t© iio general hruaework in a small tamily. the best <f eity
retcrene«s given Can be xeen lor two days, at fit Univer¬
sity place, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, fira*
Moor, back room

WANTED--BY A RESPECTABLE VOCITQ WOMAN,
a situation as Chambermaid and Waiter, or to do

w> hing and ironing, by a ceinpotont person; haa eltv re¬
ferenced. Atply at the toy and eandy store, 8 >1 Broadwsy.

WANTED-BY A NICE. COMPETENT fOUtfU WO-
maa, a situation as Chambermaid, or to aesiat in the

vraebing. or to sew. or to tako oaro jf ehlldren. and ia of
a mild disposition. Fleaae inquire at 1 ,T > Cut ieventwitb

stfe">t

WASTE A SITUATION, BY A RI>FB3TABLI
yonng niri, to > cinrrihorwoik or geiarai h rue -'O. t

has no objtrvi.,re to the ^ 1 y »r const t; »>>«. i -*t c oit)
ralet'noi oan lie girt ... P . »«e eall at li;. jtiar t -.r >t

Elf ANTED BV A RES^SCTABt,"! WoMaN, * U fl'
TV tl -ii as Nuriit; il ' to (if »or. t ti. ta' « o f % baby

»r m it" l.tf'b *' plailftwlog. a-.d n ako h..r».;l» ufinl,
b .« gci"' rsleraXc n bee tor tw. d«yt,
Ilrveut) street. Plea a .<ail or addroee A. It.

XX! ANTEI A SMIt'lOM AS U II A M B K n'i A I D AN B
TV k.nal.was Ir.g »nd irenmg, or at nnrie and sram

a> tea.
' h' st of city rel;renoe Can be fren I r twe

d.a v at fte Ui versity piao^.itetween Eleventh and Twelfth
etit.'ts, ir«» iloor.back room.

Wanted bv a dealtiiy yoiino womvn, wirn
a fresh breant of milk, a situation ae Wet Nnrsa.

fliod reference given. Please oall at No. ti Vandewater St.,
st liner, front room.

Wanted- at iu nassah street, salksmkm.
eehoal leathers, drngelerks, porters, men omrailroada

.ad farms, eeaohmaa, waitera, boys to learn trade*, girla aa

.Mka. ehambertaalds, dresamakera. naisea, eity and conntryi
fictaitast and Catkvlie- Cbaygcs moderate

7U0». BfJNE, Agcat,

WANTED -A SITUATION. BV A RESPECTABLE
yonag womia, u Nam and 8» am«tr««a, or waul 4 do

ohamt-erwrA and waiting. la a respaotable family. Would
have bo oVjeetioa to do &. general work of a (mall family.
Has go d reference. Apply at a; 1 Sixth aveoue, in the rear.

WANTBD-BY A RB3PEOTARLB YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation a* Chambermaid in a private family; li a

gn«d washer and ironer. Would alio engage in the oapaoity
of weiier. Can produce |eod teetimoniala is to oharaeter
and capability. 1*1 ewe call at No 139 Crotby (tree t, rear
building between Hoogton and Prince atrceta. Can be seen
for two daye. if not suited.

WANTED- BY A EEBPECTABLE YOVNO WOMAN,
ol quiet and steady habits a aitnation aa Chamber¬

maid and Waiter. SI e is a good plain cook, washer, and
irrner; irto take care of children, and to do the general
homework of a email private family, alio plain tewing.
Oro.l city referercee iiiven. Can bs neon lor two day*, Plcaee
to oall at <07 Mercer street, in the rear, on the tint floor.

WANTED- BY A KEFPECTABLE YOUNG VOMAV,A
situation as Cham mermaid, or to do gnneral house-

wcrk. The beat of oily refer< nco given. PieMe oall at 176
Eighth art lino, coiner of Nineteenth itreet, third floor, front
room.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A REHPECTaBLE
yosBK wrrnan to first rate Cook; no objection to a«-

siet in the waahing and ironing. The best of city rtfereuce
givm mm her last place. Call at 121 Eighth street, corner
ol F.rut avenue, tiret floor. Can be seen lor two days.

WANTED-BY AN HON1ST, INDUSTRIOUS WOMAN,
a fituation to do plain eool-ing, waihixK ~ntl ironing;

er to do general housowtrk in a small family. Apply at No.
23 Twelfth stjeet.

WINTKD-nv A RESPRUTABLB PROTESTANT
girl, a rl'uation a# Wi in a reepeetaMe lam.ly.

Can be seen for two da,», in her preeout sitoatrm, I2S
Fourth jtrcot. eornfct ot Atnoa.

WANTED-BY A RKSt'ECrAKLK PHO fESTANT
Krjrlleh pirl, a a tuati'm to oare children. or to >u<at

in chamborwork is an exoellent plain aewor and apoalii the
Krtuch langu if o fluently. Hho hao resided in France mviv
yrari>, ai u is accustomed to the oare of oliildrun. Will be
hea:d < f forthrte day*, by addressing a line to E. G , CUat
hem Square Poet Oflice.

WANTEO-BY A RC.M'. ( 'VAIil K GIRI, A BITUA
tion to do general honat work, or take earo el' ohil"

d en in a ^ood plain sewer. Uood oily returonoe. 1'ioaao
tail !. t Z'J Tenth street

WANTED-A SITUATION. BP A WPIOMUil
jouig woman, to do Ktorril housework. Can do

plain cook ing la a flrtt rato washer and ironer. W'uld
(.rifvr a privato family No objection to g'i a short dlnbuuoo
in ttie country. Got d relerenco from her last plaoo. where
she has lived two >«ara. Call, tor vw> days, at .1 10 liouaton
meet, in the iitors, near the II iwery.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RES I'KCTABLE
young wcrnau, aa Nuran or Waiter is a t?oo<l aewnr.

1 heb»et of city and country references given aa to c\pihili-
ry Can be seen for two d.iyg, if not engaged. Noobjeetioa
t'u |i a »bcrt distauoo iu the country. Plead call at No.
tO Mulberry stre.it. front b^.emont.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A BBSPECTABLE
young woman, to do ohamberwork or g-neral houjo-

»ork The test of relerenco oan be givou. lh<no objec
tios to go a short distance in tiie country. Can bn Keen at
No. 4 Hall place, between Blith and Seventh streets, un.il
U|i|t4.
ff7ANTXD.BY A NICE AMERICAN G1KL, A SITU A-
» T tion to attend a bakerv. or aa chambermaid in a
boarding- bouse. Pleate call at No. 267Bleeoker strott, after
nine o'clook.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, JUST ARKIVED
from England, a situation aa firBt-rate Cook: undor-

"tanda making all aorta of paatry and bread, and is compe¬
tent of taking oha'go of a small dairy. No objeotisn to the
country. Please call at No. 38 Hamilton atroot.

WANTED-A I.ACY AS AN AMANUENSIS TO A
gentioman composing a new work. Address D. P.,

Herald office.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS COOK, IN A PRIVATE
family, orpiivate bowling honao, by a reapestaMe

woman, who is a ouiek washer and ironer. Good city refe¬
rence given, at 209 Twenty fourth street, ne»r Seventh avo-
nue. Can be seen until suited.

WANTED. A STEADY, SOBER YOUNG MAN, WHO
is not atraid of work, to attend a grocery stare, look

afttraLcrae and cart, and make Himself generally useful.
To auoh a person iteady employment will bo given, and none
ether need apply to GEO. RAPHAEL, 2ti'2 Pearl street.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, (ENGLISH.) OF
good addroas, and competent to keep a set of cooks,

a aitnatlr.n in a iter*. Salary no objoot. Address W. A. S.,
oare of Mr. Kelly, Uf( Mulberry atrect,

WAN1ED-A SITUATION. IN A WHOLESALE QRO-
cery Store, by a young man of good oharaeter. habits,

and respectability, and who is willing to make himself gene¬
rally nstlul. The best of refereno)* given. Ad drew a. T.,
at the oflice of this paper.
IITANTED.IN A FRENCH IMPORTING HOUSE OF
TT silk and fancy goods established in this eity, a youn<
man who speaks French and English, having some knowl¬
edge of business, and poatcaairK a oertain capital at his dls
posal. Ho would be admitted as a partner, or interested In
the busiccar; and eould, in oase of necessity, make the voy>
age to Paris for purohases. Apply at 4ti3 Broadway, in the
.tore.

WANTED- A GOOD SALESMAN, THAT UNDER,
itsnds the lace and embroidery department. Apply,

la the evening, at JAMES BECK & CO. '3.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, as Chambermaid, or to io firo washing

and ironing and t« take care of children, or as Laundress.
The Vest ot referenoe can be given. Can bo seen for two d»yt.
Call at 119 Twelfth street, between Fifth and Blath avennes.

AN nONEST AND INDUSTRIOUS GIRL WANTS A
tiiuationas Conk, Washer and Ironor. In some re-

sreetaMe fami'y The best of recommendations bronrht
from those n .th whom sbe has been siaykg. and »o whom
applicinte are referred, at No. 174 East Twenty third it.

A YOUNG LADY OF RESPECTABILITY IS
anxious to obtain a situation as Seamstress; is a firat

rate aMrtmaker. and a veatmaker by trade. Ad vertiseria a
rrotertant. Can be well recommended. Would work by
'ir day, if required. May be seen for throe days, at Ilk)
Moct street, Bear Grand.

A LADY WHO IS COMPETENT TO TEACH THE
Urgliah branohea of education thoroughly, alao to give

instructions on the piano, and baa the experience of five
yeara as principal teacher, desitea a situation asteaohor Of
e>< her, or both. Satisfactory referonees given. Apply to C.
Watscn 11 Co., 154 Chatham street, for Information

AFBtNCH LADY AND HBR DAUGHTER, WHO
speaks Ergllah, wishes an engagement to go to Califor*

iiia or a i,y rari of America, as Condnetreas; hashadthocu-
tire chargo or a first class house in Paris for ten years; un-
dtrstandi embroidery, transferring, quilting, outting iinens,
mantillas, saeke, Jto.. Ac. Reference given and required.
Irquirt or address Madame BK1CE, third floor, 421% Broad-
w»y-

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS ASITIT-
tion. is A (ood plain oook, an excellent lann<!roas and

«ould do the general housework of a reapeotable fatally .

Good eity rclerenee Ploaae address D. I'., l[-r«ld otboe.

A YOUNG Ol RI.. EIGHTEEN YEARS Or AGE,
wishce to a situation, in a private family, to do

chamberwotk and waiting, or to take caro of a child and do
plain sewing; is a yood band at fancy knittian 1'lcase call
¦<t No. f Amity plaoe, Laurens street, in the rear, fourth
floor.

Abmart, tidy YOUNG WOMAN, WHO IIA8
finished ber tiire at the dresjraaking, wishes a aitnation

in the above rapacity, or ae plain Sower, in a rospeotable
umily. hone othor need apply. Call at W Spring itreot,
fr. t fl- or, back room,

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
aituaiton aa Cook, Wether, and Ironer in a nice

private family. Satisfactory referenco given. Can be aecn
iortwodaye. Please oall at .',17 Broome atreot.

ARLM'F.CTABl.E young markied woman wishes
a tiUitttion aa dry Nurse, and to do plain sewing, who ia

capable of t.king charge of alahy from its birth, or to do
(.aan) r «¦.. rU in a small family. Sl.e ia a Kind plain
cock, rather, anl ironer. Can be acen for a weok, if not
tsgsged, at !>2 Trinity Place.

Ai.aindrbss wanted-a respectable white
or colored woman, who ia a good washer and irunor of

tine clothes, and who can produce good rof.irsnees. No
others need apply, lniuiro at No. IN Gramorcy Park, bofcre
twalve o'clock, cr alter live o'clock.

* RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES TO OBTAIN A
A llttttltl in a respectable pnvatc family. Adv-.rther

isegoedcook, and an excellent biker of bread, (.'an pro-
duet the beat of oity reference. Pleaee addrees M. B MIS
Broadway, toy and canuy atore Can be aecn for two days.

A VERY RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN WISHES A
l\ situation to do g'neral houaowor* in a ani-.ll priyate
'aiU'y. la a good plain eook, and first ra'u washer ard
ironer. Beet of reference#. 'Jan be acen at i#J Chambers
street, back room Mo objeotion to go to Hvo In Jersoy or
Bicoklyn .

A LADY /.CCUSTOM ED TO TUITl«N, HAVING SOME
houra unoecnpled, would wiah te obtain a few mure

pupils, cr would aeccpt an engagement in a school. Her
courae of inatruotion eomprisee the nanal Englml branchie.
with French, the pianoforte, and singing. Addrcse M. S., :.!l
Walker afreet.

A YOUNO. HEALTHY IRISH WOMAN, WITH A
freab breaet nf mil*, wul^e a aitnation, inag>nteol

family, as WctNurae. Can be aeon, for tbr»e days, at 8H0
Mott s<reet, corner of Honaton street, aeeond floor.

Avery respectable woman requires a
aitnation: ia a good waaher and ironer and a good baker;

of temperate habita. kind to ohildren. and willing to render
her beat aarvicea for the benefit of hor oniplejer. Also a

r'aroctablo. smart, tidy, cleanly yenng wuraan. sober and
loving to children, want* a sUuatim aa Waiter or Chamber-
mt'd. Beat city references. Call, for two daya, at
W«at Seventeenth alreet, between Ninth and Tenth avenue*.

A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE IRISH GIRL WISHES
aaituation in a kind, private family, tor her ei'ter.

aped fifteen, lately from Ireland. Wagoa net much of an
object. r easo apply at No. 2 Degraw atreet. Brooklyn.

A WEIL EDUCATED PROTESTANT GERMAN LADY,
cxrerieneed in housekeeping tine needlework, teaching

children muaie. be , want* a situation. Beat referenoee oan
be given. Addresa Jill Walker e»r«»t.

A LADY, WHO ACTS IN THE CAPACITY Of
monthly nurae, wlahee to Ind a permanent hone, n

tiiia elty, with a rsspeetaHn family, where ihe r to sew a ,d
otterwise make heraelf useful aumaient to amply pay ter
bc»rd. when out of employ. If thie ahould mw. the a btiro¬
tation cf any one who wishes to have «u:h a nereon *a In¬
mate of their houae, she would be haprv to have them call

at 2dUubert street, whore an interview for further parti.'n-
tars oan bo had.

A YOUNO MAN, WANTS A SI/Ha^JOV I.J A
iV Wholesale or retail grocery or Hqu r stove would go as

light porter. Beat of reference frcm ia la . sBip'oyer. wl*!i
wl. m he has lived fort>e Uai fw > j*»fa. wnty given
ifr«i|n r«d. Address J. Mall. 5" Oreat.l tea stt"*t.

\l'F< FESSOR, W R 0 nAS DEVOTED PiVE years
te imtrucllon In ti e ^ra iJh langinge, wiahea to fiuil a

IN ti * her he ean ,rive tui'ion in « i<* langnage, renolving
i> cm snaation hie beard, en ¦> ijiatrnnton in the Engliab
language, Addreae I! m 4SI Bfoadwajr,

\s rahkekpf.r ORCAKVf.R .WANTED.A 8ITUA-
V. B, by a man who unuer «t\iid» Barkcepiug and Cater-

lntc, in all ita branches Anj one wanting suoh will please
address a n' te to J. MeD Herald offlco. which will be at¬
tended to. P. 8.- Or would go as Steward in a Hotel.

Boy wanted-a boy from fourteen ro six
toen years ol age, who resides with hla parent.) and cad

give gtod oity reference . Apply at No. b! Liberty atreot, up
atair*.

BAKKIKIER WANTED. nE MII&T PERFECTLY
anderatand the business. None others need apply,

wi'h undoubted refercA'se. Arply at 1K1J Broadway, iu tus
basement.

STEWARD POR A HOTEL-WANTED, A MAN WHO
M perf etly understands entering for a hotel, marketing,

and furnishing dinner tables, and who ia gentlemanly in hie
maaners, and has first rate recommendations. A note ad¬
dressed to Hotel, and kit at tfeU «ae«, will b* attended to

WANTS.

WAN i ID.BY AN EXPERIENCED BOOK KEEPER,
a sitnatiea in a mereanlile bouae. Can (araUb tho

beat of oity retorenoes. Address J. I1., Union Square Fort
Offie#.

_______

SITUATION WiNTI'.r- HY A RESl'KirTAULK YOCNC
woman, to do plain oooking of ohatnb-irwork. iaa>uai|

private family. Bnst city reference oan be given. Please
call at No. 264 Mott itreet, tint tioor. front room. Can bo
win lor two u*i b, if rot engaged.

rfO PAR*NT8.-A YOUNtl FRENCH WOMAN. HAV-
X in* lot t I.ertirsi ohild, only two week* old, effort her-
folfaaa Wctnuras in a private family. The beet reference*
Riven. For more particulars. inquire at Ne 406 Broadway.

rpo DRIS!)MaKERB.SITUATION WANTED BY A
J. young lady to finish hor trait, in a Hut olass dresa-
m*kin> establishment; is wil'.og to give a tu"'ierato com¬
pensation to obtain such a situation. Addres* " Industry,"iierald offee.

TO IRON MOOLSIBS -WANTED. BY A 10010
man, who t an nerved eighteen months in t lie old coun¬

try, to go under instiuctien. Address W G.. Herald ottioe.

TO rRINTERB, OR ANY ONE ELSE,.THE ADV81C-
tiacr !a desirona of iirploympnt. lie ie a practical prin¬

ter, vctsed In all it* branches -has had charge of varum*
ofti' fa. loth in thia oity and others and favoraUly known
Likewlte fatuili.it with inereanti'e bnalne a, coHoctin*, gro¬
cery, barhtep.iiK or h njti ing for i mploy uieiit The beat i.f
it'll ren> o run bo given. Addrejj R. J ilcrald office, and
prompt attenti on will be paid.
fT# ENGVAVJCRB..WANTSI), BY AN ENGRAVER. A
JL litnati' n either aa a General Engraver (underitanding
almost all linnohos), or to be entirely employed oa ooppur.
Be'ei enco given aa to chaiac'er and ability. Addreau A 11,
EPe'raver, tJ Kivington strut, or Herald oiLic.

fpO H UOLKbAI.EOR RliTAIL CLOTHIERS. -W ANT(5;5,
.1a situation ait Fcrim&u, or Aonotant '.n a wholesale or

retail clothir.g establishment, by a man perlectly compotei t
to attend to the asm o. U«; boon iu tiuiincua for himielf fj*
the lantBia years The bent ol city refere»oo r.iven. Addreus
fir CBeweeV, J. C.. Herald office.

OCKOlAli MOTICfct

NOTICE 10 CALlf 'RN IaN8.. A MEETING OF CA-
lilortiiar* now on a viait to the Atlantic ft:»ua. will bo

held in M aah^gton on the 6ih ol Kobttiary. 1W>^. A reportWill be presented by the meeting to the President and Caoi-
net, and to b» tn U> oaes of Gongreaa. of the grievance! uuder
whlob * o now aolftr as a people, ant" the wmu ami inte-
rei » of the weat ooaat generally, ull persons from Cali¬
fornia and Oregon are requested tn ho presout, i»» mutters of
great interea* to na all will one op tor conaiUeravVn,
tomii ittee ol Arraugemente -Jr.mee M. Crauo, Domni
Strong, A. Smith, David Alexander, J. M. Huntington.

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTOK3.-SSALKD PROPOSALS
will bo received at tho cttico of the American Atlmuo

at1 Pacific HhipUanal Company, No. 74 Broadway, nntil tho
Wth day of February no**, for tie following work:--lst For
trmsporting caoh way, bc-.ween Virgin B*y and BanJnan
dti frur, Nioarngua, ail fche piaaeug' ra, and ti:cir bagnage.
tl t may lmsa oner that part ol inoir txan»lt route, tor a
fx tied ol three roars. 2d. Fer tho trauavorUtmn it all the
ireinht and treaauro between the above points, thai may bo
Win bj-the c; mj>any for a like period, id. The pvisenHeri<
to be eonvoyed iu gocd, oaay, and anbakautial covered oar-
rfi>gea <>r ooaohea, and all fnlsht and treianrc tn be o< aT3ycd
ip good and anltable wagons or otUor equally good vehlolca.
ttli. 1 ho nompany to havo in readineta (aud keep in good re¬
pair, ) a plank road tho ontiro ita'anco between the points
hforeBMd, by tho first Jay of September next, at which time
she aervioo of trant>«Tti«ef aivingcra aa above ia to oom-
moDoe. ( i vAC 0. LEA, Socretary.

UNPAID OROTON WAfERRENT TOS 1850..NOTICE
is hereby given to tho owners or lesaeea of property

upon whioh the Oroton water rent of 1850 remains unpaid,
lhi.t tho ltHta ot delioqnnnta have been hied ia this nffioe. by
the Orston Aqueduct Board. The tinderaigned will rooeiy:
payment thereof, in ourrent fund a, daily, between the hour,*
of eleven and one e'olook; In defanlt ot wl>teb tho iroperlv
aflooted thereby will be advertiaed an'*. »-.ld. pursuant
to law. .fOBEl'H R TAYLOR, Oomptrollor.
Comptroller'e Office. Now York, Jan. IS, 1802.

TO BUILDERS..PRO Ft1 SALS WILL BR RECEIVED
unMl Saturday, the 7tli of February neat, for rebuild¬

ing the Keyport Pavilion, at Keypnrt, N. J. The building ia
to be cf brick, one hundred feet front by forty f«et doep,throe atoriesbigh, and a bKM 'tnent; with a wing of aiity-aevon
iect front by thirty feet tioep tnreo atottea nigh, and baae-
ment. fcr plana, apeol&cattona, tie .apply at tho oflioo oi

D. Wi.mcr, at Keyport. DE LA FaYETTK SCHEIIOK.

ULOTU1RO.
OAST OFF CLOTH IN0 AND FURNITURE WANTED

Ladles er gentlemen having any olothing, tnrnitnre. ot
jewelry to dispoae of, oan obtain a fair eaah prioo by sendini
tor the aubaeribor, at hi* reaidenoe, or through the post
Ladies attended by Mrs. Dosseldorp. No. 13 Elm street.

L. U. DC8BKLD0RP.

C1ABT OFF OLOTHING AN It FURNITURE WANTED
J -Ladies or gentlemen bavcig any clothing, furniture,

lowelry, or stonk goods to dispoae of, oan obtain a fair oaefc

Jrioe tor the same, by sending for the subscribsr. at his teal
enoe, or throogh the post. Ladles attendsd by Mrs. Cohen.

W. 8. OODEN.MElm rtvoot.

("1 AST OFF CLOTHING AND FURNITURE..LADIES
J and gentlemen htving superlluons effects to dlapoan of,suoh as wearing apparel, furniture, <to , can obtain a fair prloofor the aame, Ly sending for the subscriber, through the postoffice or otherwise, who will attond at their residenoe. J.

1 KVHN8TYN, 4C6 Broadway, up stairs. Ladies attended
to ly Mrs. Levenatyn.

C'' AST OFF CLOTHING; JEWELRY. AND ALL KINDS
V nf anpotlluotia artie.ea.. ihe aubaoriber attll onntluuoa

at his o^d eitak iabed stand, paying ouh, In ourrent monw,for the above, on making a plication, by nite or otherwise,
to L. A. COW EN, 17 Wall street, baseuiant.

OVERCOAT8.atc.-TBE SUBSCRIBERS ARB OFFER
mg a large stoek of oomtortalle Wintof Olothing, ot

brat quality, and will be sold at low prises : also, Boys'
C.'othing. in great variety. ALFRED HUNROE Jk CO., 441
Broadway, between Howard and Grand streets.

ttl8CKL.L.AN«:ot8.

MKK ViTAULT, 673 BROADWaY, HAS RECEIVED
by the steamer Asia, new mcrchaneise. aa Flvwote.

Kmbtoidcrica, Bonnets, and novelties of overy kind. Phc
laturma the ladioi that ahe vill gtve an exhibition of thosi
articlea cn Weluraday, .lan-i .r> >. Mrs. Vitault hav
icz ridueed i er priets. will dispose of her msrohaudise a!
r.i'uc.u teims.

A A A O THABK A CO. H AVE REMOVES KllflM
. >(¦. ll't Uaidcn lane, to No. b'J Liberty street, near tlis

Post Office.

SHIP AND CUSTOM HOUBE BROKERAGE, FOR-
wsrdirg and General Commiasien Hons)..(Joorge L

Pride, S Broad street, next door te Wall stieet, Mliofta th<
In iufs of the importers and merohanta o( this ind the
neighboring aitiea Yasro of experitnoe and thoroughtnovtlcdgs of the Muit esa enable him t» gnirantnet
most, prompt completion of all oommtfiions entrueiei u
him.

A RARE CHANCE FOR A YOCNQ MAN TO MAKE
f 16,(10. by purdiasing one of the test Patent Rights fi>r

the States of New York, baraachuaetts and Ohio, by ail
dressing Inventor, Herald effioe, immediately, atating where
an interview can be had.

oarlowb patent planing machine.-tus
L» >!nht.'f one-half 'i the city and ojunty ol NewVurL,
lofrctltr with Ui« balnnoo of the State, for idle. Apply u
JullM>«JN K WERIERVELT, No 815 Washlngtou street
wl.fcro a machine oan be tM n in operation.

Willows, willows. -1,000 bundles fims
Herman Willows, and l.lKiO bundles Rattans, arrived

prrahip Alkmer; aUo. 4% bundles fine French Willows, ar
rived per ship Mcrcvry; abd ,'),iOO bundle# small tine Willowi
to arrive. For sale ky J. T. CLEW* Co.,

No. 10 John street.

Don KB, BOOKS, UOOKS.-N. P. KIMBALL, NO 7t
Lcctman ntroet, has on haad, or makes to order, th*

best, premium kiln dried Doon to be found in the country
mil pricee and qualiti'is; also, Sashes and Blinds ar tt,i
lowest cash pri«cs. Uratofu' for [ut favor*, he woulu soil
eit the patronage of his trie-ids and the publio.

IONPON XUITARD AN D ITS ADULDIlATIONfl..
-i hta thi l ouden Lancet. March 22 1851 .Ih« writer

alter tilling lour columns with remarks on the d lino'
modes ol adulteration, noes on 10 say: lie putuhas-:j Marly
t>fty samples of miitard from the principal ho mes in it.
city of London, and lollowa simpl y by m mtioning samplet
S7, 28. lit, .SO. purchased oi Finch .V Co., all adulteratel 31
.'42, 33, 31. from .1. & J. Coleman, all adulterated 3>, .'W, 37,
88 from keen* ft Welch, all adulterated W . have it*
shown, say a the oe i tor, tirst ly. that g«nuino mustard ¦* .»*.-
ever price >s paid for it. is scarcely ever nbtna'd. S-co .d.
the v hole r.l the forty-two samples submitted to exatni .-

tion were adulterated. Grocers, druggists and dctlors re-
(luirinr eitner common er M.e finest kind of mustard war¬
ranted pure and unadultered, may obtain it. ( «rfiol .'t
only,) < ith«r in kegs, oan* or hottloa, of ORO KlPllAKL
at hie Piokle, Fish, Sauoe, and Preserve Warcl.ouue, I... nan
street, London, or at No. 2ti2 Pearl stroot. New I'ork N
B..Hotels supplied.
JRAY LOOK OUT rOR COUNTERFEITS.

There are peddlers in our streota.
Vending traah in imitation
Of E. Lyon's preparation.
Do not buy the staff tiotitlor.e.
It Is poisonoue and pernicious.
Lyons Powder for destroying
Avery insect that's annoying.
And tie Fills for mioo and rate,
(One bex Is worth a soore ol rata. )
Can't be beught-now mark this, pray, Kent#.
Bavo ot LY»N or his agents,

Prinolpal depot, t>o. <24 Broadway.

AIVHULOOT . Mm.
^

1UCRAT1YE OCCUPATION FOR EITIIERPBX -TUB
A advertiser will oommusicltc to any lady or seutleDAn

printed instructions in two beautiful arts, with four ot ier
rospcctahie ar d highly remunerative occupations, requiring

bo previous kr.owi'.-4se, but trifling outlay, and sufficiently
explicit to enable citlior youth or adnltof both sexes to prac¬
tise thesame wholly, or at leisure hoars, wintor orsumm.'r,
find by ordinary industry scents a good income. tn the pro
ductloc ol articles in cenettnt demand throughout the
Union. The Irstroetlons will be punctually forwarded bv
return of null to any part of the l.'nitod State* for SI by
addressing P. L. /lUlfEUoMMK, KoChester N. 7.

("JURE LT DR «. W. ROBACK. A8TROLOURR.-OK.
J Roback has jest received the following, aiding ore

more to tht thousands of ourca towiu.httia ptftisa relieved
hare voluntarily testified..

ONtLIcOTiti Ja:i lit. 1S">J
Dn. Rouatk Dr«n Silt. Word* wi'l tot fe. b'.y express

the gratimde 1 foel f< r the benoiit I hvvo reo"ivcd ^t v< ur
I hanrs. When I came to ynn laboring undor tl.c m >it o'. .i

<>.l dyspepsia, in Notem et latt. I had little faith, still,
having tried every prescribed remedy la \ai'i, I wmietet-
uined to tee what astroli^y nnd the gift* 1 had ncun M-
eured yeu rossejud, wonld do for me. My first lnt"rrlew
?*tisticd me yon were no impostor, The rel1 I der.vcd
from ycur mystical formula was as wonderful ¦< It w.\« in-

e< Tuprehrnsiblo. The lull power of my Siotnaoh rapidly ro-
; turned, tho depresrion of my spirit* was rc.liev <1, and last

month, as yon know. I deparird from New York tor icy
home In this place a veil man. While staying at the Ame

I rican Brtol, New Vcrti, and beiog dally subjected to yo< r
Otoraantlu and other pre eessos, Hie spied with whleh I re-

j c.T red appetite, health, tnd vi \ telly, was a wcjidtr to a
: I JlsoJosed it to no one. however, for 1 fetred rfeiculo; but

. ainco Biy r-turn Ik './,e 1 tavo thought it a duty U< addrtss
you for the Un fit ol ali who may be situated in the samo

i way, and to this ird I ben yon to publish my lotter.
I am, denr sir, youv oblige 1 a -vint.

SAMUEL HElNRinn.
To 15 n. Ron tCK, 8 White street, Ne» York a". 1 t':ts

to C W Rmrvelf, No t White street, if pre; »M !lll*r i-

linoi'tlv attended to. for prrtionl.ir^ .il n.id r ' :.ii Aj-
trclcgli'al Almanac gratit, wntroT'.i <ce c *i*t>eo.

Mrs. rRswsTER, fkoii pkilat ilpiii \ mio-
era her services 'o Udles tnd gt nt'iion n ..f Rjl ol'f.

I in Astrology, Love, ,-nd La* V*»H*ra. I; t«f rr-tiii» T>r>»n.s,
Ac , by books and scieice, nonbtaotly rel ii .o » N >t e ;
and will t'll thi name of the lady >r r» le-.aa thev >*.U
marry. Also the names of t'ac visiters tUsict iee 411 llran t
streit, bttwern Clinton and Attorney s i A. V. I.ftd.t*
fifty eenti; pentlemen, one dollar.

JNsi;iUNi»;K!l,
Albion lik« inburanci compant-lon oo!»

and New York. Institn'ed IKfc-No. 44 Hall street .
Boani every three years. I'rofl's paid in eaeh. t'aJIfjru.*
California risks taken at . moderate extra premium UaU
(?redit Pystem-When the InAuranco H tor whole life, No
eharge for residence In Europe, or crossing the Atlanll" at
any season of the year- Medical Examlnere.J. W. Francis,
M.-D, No. 1 Bend street; J. O. Bealee. M. D-, No. 30 East
fterUtfcJb *4vet, J»oepJk lewler, B. A Buoiuaaaa.

BALKS

Auction notice -tbomas bell, auctioneer.
. By II. N. Huih Thi* hi at UK o'eleok. in lb* Sale

Room a. 10 North William itrMt. L*ra* sal* *1 elagaatHousehold and t'abinet Furnitur* of all d*eorlpii«na. Jilts
* lot of fin* Clothing, Dry Good*, &o. By order of
lx*<mtors.

Adrian h. mi ller, auctioneer-fbruino
rj Ml* of twelve valaabl* Lota in the oily ol Brooklyn.

.Adrian 11 Muller will tell, at auction on Thursday, Ja¬
nuary 29, 1862, at 12 o'clock, II , at Montage Ball, Brook¬
lyn, five Lots, situste on tie southerly tide of Flasbiag
avenne. commencing on the southwest corner of Fratkliu
av,r.ue, each 24 feel in width, and varying in depth from 60
feet 6 irot.cn to 68 feet 2 inef e* seven Lota on the wosterly

. ide of Franklin avenue, iniutt'liataly in the rear of the lent
described lot*, eaoh 25 feet in width, and varying in depthfr :u llSieet 6 inches to 119 fact. For maps, atply to the
auctioneer, No. 7 Wall stritt.

I] I. WILLAKD, AUCTIONEER -MORTGAGEE'SX 1 . full oi Note w r.d and Mabo gany t urnit»re, K.a . This
Uioriimg at IO,Si o'et««k, at tbo auotiou room. No. II Nassau
ureet. comer Fire alrtel. H. E Willard Auoti neor. will
ceil, thin morniog. as above, a general aatortmcnt ol roan-
wood, mahogany, aud L a.k wnliut Furniture Sale per¬
emptory.

rpiRKKCI BOYIE. Al'CTIONEEl STOKE NO. 188I( liathtro atreet.on Tburaday 2Uth, at 10 o'olook at
No. .'.'5 Grand itreet. the Furniture of a private family,f'ne elegant Hoolica*c, Soln. Sofa 8e<lete*ii, Marble topped(,'eturo Tabp , Mahogtuv Chairt, Card Table*, Ladies'
Hulk TaMoe, UkiiiHik Window < tirtaius, llat Htamis,Oiloloths. V ock Tallies, Uriisanlo and Ini 'vn Carrots,
lieich M»t.<puiy lied sends, .S air Oaipat* and Koos,
Feather Utds and Betiding Kiteh -n Furniture, tie.

HOI'SRS A IP L'yTH FOR SALE. THE GENTEEL
Ihiee atory brick house* Not. 112 aud 114 West Twonty-eighth ttioet, U l et 2 meti s in lrcnt, 19 Icetti inohes in rear,

bj '1 tit iu depth new an^ in oiuploi" order, f.irnishod
with Cr ton bath, ran<e, <vater clrnwU. Hit. Also tho lot on
the southw itt corner of Sevtutb xvenue and Tvrenty eighth
street. log. hor with the two ad,' >.olng lols on the fevouth
avenue Th* abov* property will be sold at publin no 'linn
at Iho Merchants' fcicLange, ou Tuesday in ruing, Febru¬
ary 3, at 12 "dock, by a. J. ER Si CU., ^

previously disposed Cl.

Panokama of voyage :o Ernorp. at ..ucrioN.
Wednesday, Jan. 2K, at 7 o'olotk I*. M at ihe Auo-

ti e Hooin, Pr»f*i»or Le Mold's Grand Moving. i'anorama of
a Voyage to Et.rope, oomrrieiug American n id Cauaaian

Senory, New Vo.h Quehee at John a W ewlnundlnnd, tho
Inlands and Coaul of Eng'aad, T>wne aud Cl-ioa, L 'udou
...nd Outliu. ftatioml Outioaitiea, etintaiuing i'*> tMNl
figures »u« tliipa, tallied 3 a 3<J UM feat < I canvam, wgctturwith the fatB itUt« anil bxlnrea fir exlubitiug the a»mc, with

I »n*n, tla^H, Kr. The Panor itra may bo a««n at our large
Cfili a Knouia. nnd the aalo will bo pneitivo. in order to clone
a oncern. LYMAN it RAVDON,

Noe. 377 and J7 Broadway, corner White street.

KO II HALB \NO TO I.KT.

IP t K hAlB OK TO LET. * ANO LOT AT
l>"btV Ferry.. 'I he house is a !nr»« ».nd co:umodi"uii

thrco R'ory trnme buiiding with out honeys attached, wu.ta
bietura publio house of privnt« resMetiio being within a
Ilw rods ut ihe lluuton hiver ltailr»ad I'epot. Fur terms
inquire of H. M A L it It. Itiy Kroad lint t, New yorh.

LTOR PA1 K -1 HE STOCK AN D Fl.XTl' KKSOF A BOORr snd Newspaper htor«, uow doing a y >od baaineea. The
rertlapaid up t the brat uf May next. Mono but a cauh
eustcnier need apply. 1'rioe $200. Inquire at2M> Blu«ckcr
itrtel.

fJOR BALE. OR A l'ARTNRR TAKEN. IN A WHOLE
pale t nd retail wino and liquor s'orc, with a good oay-

ii.g bar attached, in a great thoroughfare, and on* of the
best locations in thv oily. For further particulars oall at
57 Cortlandt street.

POR 8.1 LE.A FIRST RATE NINE-HOLE PORTABLE
Bagatelle Table. Inquire at 124 Hester street, up

staira.

IJIOR 3AI.E.THE TWO 8TORY AND ATTIC HOUSE
wit h Int. No 68 South Eighth street, Williamsburg; all

in giod order, with gas introduced. Sine of lot, 2Sil00lcet.
COO can remain ou bond and mortgsir<> for three yeirs.

Apply to IE. II. E ft BltiN, 60 Ann afreet.

For hale, on statrn island, a valuable
farm of V6 acres, withki ball a uilo ol the steamboat

landing at Cl'.oisoa. un it ar« a good dwelling h iase, a far¬
mer's hoose. larje barn, fine orchard, Jio. Apply to Mr.
Maolean, 106 Maid on lane; Mr. Coyle, Port Richmond; or
Mrs. McGregor, on the premises. On tho map of Staten
It land tho farm is marked as tst. Mary's.

DOBMU-A FIRST-CLASS HOt t>E IN ST. MARKS
C place.two thirds of purohaae money oan remain on
bond and mortgage. For further psrtioular*. apply to

UEO. L. PRIDE, No. J Broad street.

Farm wanted-on lease, with the privi-
! ege of purchaae during, or at sxpiratisn ol same, in

t: is State, within easy distanoe of New Ycrk. Notmoro
thun lOOaores. Rentnot to exceed #400 per annum Direct,
Mr. li. Siuipjon, 616 Broome street. New York, for S A. R.

A RARE CHANCE -FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
try Goads or Groceries, a Farm, near Troy, NY, eon-

tailing two hundred acres, two farm houses and ontbmlding*
three railroads within one mile of lb* premises. Address

' Farm," at this otr.es.

kinn BROOKLYN CITY LOTS TO BB EXCHANGER
»v/U for Merchandise..Any merchant who oan afford to
hold the abovo prt.porty, and pay the interest on the mort-
eagta and astetaments to be levied within the eomiag year
for its improvement, can make a very great speculation by
'xchanglng merobandite for the feoofthe above proparly.

l itle indisputable Address, with real came, A. Z., at the
office ot the Herald.

Restaurant forsale .the splendid saloon
and Rutsurant, oorner of Grand and Centra streets,

ip lor sale. Enquire on the premises.

SHAM ENGINE AND BOII.KRS FOR SALS -ONE
ceeondhand six horse Engine, with boiler, pipes, 8tc .

(near y now) oomplete; one beoond handeight hora* loeomo-
t<vo Uuiler; . 4 horae, ami 2 0 horse new upright tubular
H« llera; alao. one new Boiler, 4 feet diameter. JUfeetlonr.
with 2-H in fluea inquire of

SF.COR & L'N Dk.HU ILL. foot Tenth st, East River.

VriOLlN FOB SALE-A BKAU HFUL TaTTERN. ( NI-
tclo Amati), and exquisite ton*; a* a solo instruuiont

no' tanly excelled Apply be'or* 10 A M. or alter 7 P. M ,
at .128 Fourth street.

IVaCAI.lFORNlANS RETURNINQ.-A VERY 817PK-
rlor Mexican Saddle, heavily mounted in silver, will

be diapored of at half its ur'ginal cost in Mexioa, it arpliod
t I foiu, at 135 front street, np seal<.> »i»r« jt may be
scon. I

T^O LHT-A FL'RNISHED FRONT PARLOR, BED
roero attached, with pantry, In tho private house No. KZ'l

.. catlwa.v, near 1 welfth street. Breakiast and tea, or fall
. o >td, it desired.

TO LIT IMMHDIATI.lv. IIaLF OF HOUSB 106
x Tv i-lftli street, between Fifth and Hixth avcnues.ua-
u-r.iahed, wit!, privilege r,l retaining Wh«l* tr (\rt alter
let May. Apply on the premiies.

rO LF.T-TWO BBOWN STONF. FRONT THKER
stnrr honpca. in Pacific stree*. tiouth fltooklyn, the 5^h

aud 6th honsts in the handsome row between Br.nd aud No-
vine stint* Hull s, gas fixtures, and kitchen range in eath.
iiniahe'l with the modern improvements, on a stage route.
Kent, $5£0 Apply to James Cocker & Co., John street

tlMAHUlAiu

CIHiILN T. CARPENTER. STOCK HOUR, Has
/ removed »o No. K6 Wslunt Itreeb, aboyj Third atruet,

fbllftdelphla. Stooki bought and sold on cumir.iMioD at the
r'hiladclptiia Board of Brokere
at i Rf|f| wanted for onb or two ybari, to
Jp 1 jMUv be aecurtd l> y bond anil ui orlgafe on the n.a-
<:hinery and toola ot a faitory. at.d atoek and fixture* of
toic that ooat nfwcrda of $8,C00. n liberal honm will be
ivik: interest leven per cent. Atidreit A 36, o!&o* of the
Herald.
Ji U WANTKD. AN ENTERPRISING HAN.
JJOjUUV. with (S.fQU in oaah. to eufraco with the ad-
vertiaer, wno will invist a like amount, in an eielnaive
manuf^rturirir busineau in Pniladelphiv that will not at
loaal H2.1W |»r your, aa will be clcariy at-.ownatan inter¬
view. Parties a<'eki&g safe ami profitable investment, nn
thi* unquestionably la, will addri"** B. B thia olfiee, with
name, ti n el.tn M< where to be seen.

A1E I Will TO LOAN AT BIX PBR CBNT INTE-
iP lll)\;vv r'lbt, tin bond and mortr.tye on p-oilu';tive
real e*»ate ir W.ia city, (in sumsol H CIKJ, jVUOO and S'i.UUO,)"

,ra. Apply to JOHN F. u:. llkV,
No. XI Wall street, oorner of Broad utrcot.

Monet to loan on bond and mortgage. -
One ttiiti cf Sl.lOP, aad one mm ef $2,000. and otlur

smaller moui ta, f jr a rn-uner of je"r«, er eMortir period".
Apply to 11. A. M01T, Attorney at Law, No. tO Nassau
afreet.

Mon»y -small IDM 07 money mat be on
tainni fcr ahi;rt periodion Dry Hoods, Gold orSilvur-

¦< are, Watebfe, Jewo iry, Diamond*. Piano*, .fancy article*,
f.c., I v appljin* to ti>i A(r".ioy (Bee, No. 312 Broadway, Bp
stair*. Ouito botir* from 10 to

iEATlIER MAN CPACTURKRS' BANK, JAN U A RV -7.
J IM12..A dividend ot fiv«i (.') per cent on tho eaj r tl

atoot for the current a.* mouthi will bo paid to tiie a'-oc1?-
Iioliiera, on and after Monday n<*>, February 2. The trtas-
fer book! will be clotod until that day. Uy order.

, T. R. ACLY, Cashier.
IT. UYKStb * UO, MO. 9V SOUTH 8THJ11', Hk«
Tork, a. id No. 36 W a«erloo Road, Liverpool. bate lit

.ale *Ubt drafts, payable in every town throu*!-,iit Bus-

.and, Ireland, Scotland and Watoo. are also a«ent< for thl
Swallow Line of Uvproorl and London p«<ikeM, the Red
Star, Dramatic aad t:i CloorRo'e Hoes of Liyerpool paokets,tailing weikiy. (7ertitte»*«» '»r the abo»s line* ean tahM
»n moderate terns

P.

W" tj, i. lAfSLWii «i oo., a* eouTu strait
. »"trly draft# for any amennt, payable t'-rongucn

trea t JUii /ala and irolaud. Thy are alao sole mi-ui/i to.
mo Kfli Stat Line, the Swallow fail Lino, the Draaat
Unc a&4 Z Hoe nf LivuiVoc.l Packets, and X lie*' K
T.snden rr. ikote: rt4»Nte bT any ef which ahire ~a» .»
laced on rcaaonablr .< rma.

NIW TORK AND UARLRM RAILROAD COM PA * T
.The Direetnra have declared tho fifth a 'tni a&n'jsl

¦tifilend of two per cent on the old eapital an ck of thia
CMnpa iy ont of the net carnitine of the eurrent ai* inont! a
whieh will be paid at the offioo of their Troaa-irer, Ho I Uou-
*r« utreot. on and aft»r Toefday, the third day of Fnhrnvjr
next Tho trartnier bo' fra of raid etock will be elnee-1 na
Tnt-idav, Jar. 27, at 3 o'ol(.<-lt 1" M , and optusd on Wednea
iaj, K<h 4th, at 10 o'clcoK A. M. Dated New Y'*k .fa-\
24th, 1SB2. 8A Ml' Kf. M BLAT< HFuRD, T'e*auror

DK AFTS on RNGLaVD. IRH.AND AND SCOTLAND
.We draw at all timi-e, in tote* ot LI and uf wardR. 'n

the L'nlcn llanh, of l.nndon, the Belfatt R\nkit ( Company,
of Ireland, and UieNatimai Bank of Scotland.

TAVLoR liKnTaiHt.
No. 7t> Wall atreet. corner of Peart

fPO HOTEL PROI'RiBTORS.A LA SGI PlliLIO
X llonae, eot 'aiuingtif \»*rda ff two hnadied roor a, can

b« leaeed. ar d tho nt.w iHrnitur" has oo f*ir .me.
A au ttbln iar»y, with $3 lOli caeh, baa niw rre»"n»ci; a rare

of porttutity 11 e bouae i* row do.afc a a.*od ari safe i>ual-
n<n, and can bn larcely extondud. A ,dr<-*a Real Kxtate
Owner, Beralii Off.ce.

'QU FAMILV BO i tL. NAW n H DO t. STlt«*."VOUM. FAN I LIT BO-l EL. NAW nHiLWJF. niitaa ,

i/tidcate tiUl, Lon5sn. T!.o aboto heaao io oeotral j
»). "M?4, h»* «.n eoflee rrora, t»n ortw»lre yriy*»e
.tna r«>t iQ.i Vott'^e*i f^rty ard lltty fl^ht, airy bed-rooma. a

rot 1 a is iktr,o » v j .j' .J. an;" n..owet bathe aleaye
ita j u n.'otiit . a Caed el aicofar ;. r-
v»r." Mi yr w ' 'i -r-H ^ rlc 1 l'-^ma* Qyartei

bonder* 'jit nr»t>.f*>l tt»a' " to fit' #u>»ri tr *-i" ^ Ja
t »i ayora ho h« f. 'oig .. leyft t h»t.1 a 1»*
|:A'te Vnel* ivit«t>*itjed tiatecnaeo *'!«. ». ***. ry** e. Mf .*

<f i /W»»TO*IJfl"«..A Hi '"lil OR A FiR " "I ASS
Priti, it>K and lo<7>'!> lion e w*nt» I; «>t

w nla laere a hot.ae (on Broadway v""s"ti .id 1 e ra i«iuol
j »«*. fo- the l >.«i' f aa. or would cpi !ae in* n»e ba>f « f a
^oi d honae, now in operation, of * i oNi.itilbn | rion Any
r« havtnt the above and won) I re, will t tiu a r» r n>ible

*..1 enable tiar'y to i<al »lth, y tddroacu *, f> r three
da.i p>. it paid, atatin* location acti piare of to

J Alt i S M a St< < lb J.y aireet.

CO A I .

tlHCAFBST COAL (N NRW YOKR THKEB HUN
J dred ebaldront Sydney tool, »«itaklo for family nao

and maaofaotariai cmyoMt.for aale, in lot* to a«it hi-
ebaMra, by BTLFaNI/I B. ward.

Ill .( Lattt iircit.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

AFFAIB8 IN WASHINGTON CITY.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

Debate in the Souse Relative to the
Census Printing

SPLIT AMONG TIIK DEMOOHATS.

The Canal Contract Kxcitemrnt in Albany.

Spirited Discussion in tho Assembly,
SPEECH OF MIKE WALSH.

Kossuth among the Workingmoii at

Pittsburg.
Marine Mailers.Dcxtrnctlve Flrc«,

to. lie-.

Tl»e Latent frum Washington.
NAVAL PREPARATIONS.THE SUIT of mk« 01.N.S-
AMKHICAN CMAKOK AT ROME.RUMORED 01 Kb
KPKCIAL ORRKKI-OKDintK !>? Tilt: 't« ,0KK "

W*»Him»TO», Jan i". Inoi.
It i« understand th.t the Mediterranean and Kast In¬

dia r<|Qadroi.» will be strengthened. Commodore Perry
will probably be detallsd. wl'b a strong fl-et, Indud.ng
several steamers, to Japan, to puuuh certalu outrage,
if accessary. and to teach the JapaBese to respect the
American tl»g.
Couns. I bare agreei to proceed with Mrs Gaines -as

tomrrrow
The Hon Mr M.rrick late PeBator from MaryUnd, i

to succe* d Lewis Ohm, Jr.. at Oh*rge at Home The Ut-
ter will be transferred Mr. Mertiuk is a Catholic, aad
Mr. Caen a Protectant
The duel between Mr Johnson. of the Riehnumd rI h^.

and Mr. Daniel of the Richmon.' Exkauutr, is reported to
have been amicably adjusted this morning fhe p »rtie .

met last etenitg at Bladeniburg, when it wan too d*rk
to take eight. They ar» reported to be now in lUltimore.
and It 18 pretty certain tbat nobody wan killed W

Highly Interesting from Albany.
SPIRITED PEHATK OH TIIK CANAL CONTRACTS.
SPKKCH OF MIKE WALSH.QUICKSAND AND !1^"'TAN.TIIK SENATE AND THE STATE PRINTING
AITOINTMKNT8.THK FUGITIVE RESCUE OASES.
TKMPKHANCK CELEBRATION, ETC.

11MAtn0PKCIAI* tO«HK»rONI)BWCI£ OK Till NKW »OH« HhB*«.¦«>.

Albany, Jan. 27.6 P M.
After the usual routine of momlng businew, the As¬

sembly took up for consideration the following reflation,
offered yesteiday by Mr. Hatch, (democrat.) of Erie -

all the canal leitUga.
. , ,The debate consumed nearly the whole day, without

disposing of the matter. Mr Hatch made quite a windy
peeeh-ln the course of which he stated that he had been
>ummoned to appear before the Committee of lure.tlj
gallon with such hot haete that an attempt wm made to
drag him from the dinner table, and he despatched a

note to the committee, saying that he deolned to appear.
shielding himself behind hie legislates membersh.p. H«
also appealed to his party Wends in the House to fol
low him, and support him in the adaption cf his re

solution. Mr. U. spoke with much earnestness and
spirit, and it was understood that he refused to testify
before the committee.
Mr Van 8ant?oord, (hunker democrat.) of Kinder-

hook, declined to follow the lead of the gentleman from
Irle. as he might become mixed in quicksand, and if he
was compelled to look at the moon, he wanted to use his
own optics or a telescope
A member sent up an amendment, desiring to ascer¬

tain whether sny hard pan remained in the Taults of the
Commercial Bank cf lluffalo This was supposed to be
some personal allusion to Mr. Uatoh, and the Speaker
refused to entertain the amendment, but it srsated a

tta House M'
*oni e sction to C'Bptl Mr. Hatch to

w . h tAfter two or tbree unsuccessful »fforts. Mike WsJa
lergt h got possession of the tloor. lie «»at the ca
nal con'-raot inventlgalion was one of more magnitude
ban any which liad oocupied the attention of thi. Leg
lature or the people during the last twenty yearir Uetid he thought, fr m the beginning, the whole naffer
would end in smoke, and daily

potent In tt« u> dlleuges men were cut down with
tattle axt s. but in tbo pie^atday '-hey are "M""*
uliin plasters the latter being the B' st .^,5*"tl in ».< TDiiutt^e waa appoint**J it woh a«8ort*d that ti y
*ouId. port In on« -, k That time ha, now nearly
expired, and it is now intimated that th«y wulLore time to make a report, lie had ken Informed
that witnessed walk up into the -omaiittec s room and
Lut thi Moniu's in their cheeks lu speaking of our
public affairs Mr W Inquired what check would w..hare
niKjn thsiu. If they could mortgage me -State lie " t'
ibat If tho contracts had not been ^ter.d 'nW- aoo

^iiK to the irue Intent and ait tiding of tbe law. tne
i a? nl B( sid have the power t« annul th»-m and should
exercise t hal power Ue said that a t.ergain between two

certain transa<ition is he going to tell you that hep
et« J,60 OCO T is the very innocnt con.ractor W1'l"®h.t'.mtk. an exposure ' No, sir He may hare under hisIDftKe "AjJWBUi C 1

ry Ji.| «(.? CU,TQ

undertake to lead the democracy of the House He ni B t
...a. to follow them thr«onh their paths of 4u'clwana
The fatter geBUeman bad exhib.Ud sou., th. atno.l know-
Mge by reference to Hainlet s ghost m^ashlne klle^Mr, W.) only wondered that ths celebrated K^hei-ter knookings had escaped his msuU There is a vacanoyIn theAlbany muM urn, and if lh, gen'-lcnmn tr ,m Oo-
lnmbia was not a n.ember of this Hous*. he thought he
could obtsin an engagement ae an a«tcr iu the me u

'StS-S'-K <M ^
the city cf New V ilk
Mr. W responded by remarking that, at tn« com¬

mencement of the agitation of thwee canal I* uiug«, it
wis Haid t<> be b purl} 'tUHHtion lie did sot tb> n believe
It; but If it )h\m bent we so, it h'i» been because of tbe
action oftbii House. Ithad been tally demonstrated to
blf> mind. l>> tbe gen'leni>ui fri m Kri ( Mr Hatch ) that
tb» contracts bad exceeded three milll"us more than th-
same work could be done for. II* wm willing to extend
more time to the Investigating Committer, If they could
nhow any good reason therefor; but when their report
la rwive d, if it shall appear thmth»y have n»t n ,t< d
fairly and honorably, he would be among tbe firs'- to it-
buke their whole auticnin the matter.
The lobbies and galler'eso* the Ascerolly *ers eroad

id- and the lemwkt of Mr. Walsh were li-Uned to wi'.h
great attention
Mr. Ouabing, (democrat.) of Tompkins, <t member of

the committee elated that they de-ired to obtain all the
Information which wan possible, and, therefore members
of the Legislature, and ethers, whehvl preferred chafes
ol fraud, bad been subpo naed to testify H«- should en¬

deavor to go all lengtbn in tbe bringing oat of ail 'be
faota that could be oh'uin rf snd. us ««iiy as possible,
submit the result of their investigations to the legis¬
lature
The Howe adjf urnsd ia the cnidst of confusion, with-

rut takinp a vote on Mr. Hatch s quicktand and bard
pan resolutions.

It is perfectly evident, sinoe the debate in tbe llous-
to-day that all thh hue and cry about canul contract*
will end in sn:oke, as Mike Walsh predicted t»n days
eince Tfco whig* and hunkers appear to hare com¬
bined. wbi-h unity will be euffloieut to overthrew all
attempts, in oj out of Legislature, to overthrow or upset,
the contracts
The lobby was filled to dr.y T.th both disappointed

ej.d suceeisful contractors. the la't'T being highly
. lat»d * .ih the discussion, believing tbemwives safe

slid sefiiue
1 1 is said important disclosures in regard to the enna

lettinps are fortbonming in the shape ot letter* written
by feme of tbe distinguished functionaries who had
*rrau«»d one o' tbe broken elates, dland from under

fhr Mfsle n of the 8enate war commenced bv a debate
id tbe motion made by Mr Babcock (wbi*). se to
intend the Joint rules of both houses as to prohibit
eir I er hcure Irom ordeilng an extravagant amount of
printing without consulting the oth*r. Three Senators
w< nt f< r the largest liberty in printing, and opposed ail
r»»lrie;iors; but the proposition va« eventually adopted,
by a n.sjoiity »f six The AssemHy w':ll not agree to
tb!s Msolu'l' n. and tie result will t>e that the steam
pri . fs will be kept in full motion, propelled by an
ov» i Bowii g tieasmry
The Pei ate »aealor» time In e*»mtive session to¬

day It If K uttfttl Whether many important appoint-
inei ts will 1 e n <1 lv at this session, unless the democratic
N i.ators i t ht cspp.ng The length of closed
ao' ri fccdt > It »» Judication tha' cotnid-rable dli.'Uri-
aion t»fk pi .' in i' u tif« to the umi«« of some gettt#
Den wfi u il » » or lluut placed tin his «late, anl sent
lij <» r i T ei n

1' I m I ii'l »e spivintit* leystdf-r ''anp^ell,
rMi n !'. i:-csla«r: ...¦ 'f Btchrnond; and John
li Fejf te jlnetrs ill p!*es of C A 01 u>.>

J. r Oi'.rk, n J B Stills n rer.i v> <1
In 'he United 8t»t< s Cenrt tbs entire day wn- occu¬

pied bv .1 A Ht ne< r, < n t' * part of gove. >iio*.tt
at d Mr Hlilli, o, the part f th» cc« up themv
tlon to qua'h the indictti.>'nt M Hn oft made a most
eicostBt atgi:mett in dt- »>i M » la'ttctuent
The fltfte Tenipejaio'" 8' t< t.v It me .' j :U>rts for an

iinparalli'ltd d« men ?' ration to uervo v. They intend to
hsve a large p rc cession with a* a i«r», ka followed by
all tbe variolic >oeletle(, of every name, attached to their
principles 1 he military, numbering sixty-one com¬
panies, will fee tie fuumoKt eeeort. Bon. Mr Snow,
Wrvnd Mat> hal
Immense tmnbere of the Ursa: » ItMphlct edition of

tfce Pcyeest trial are s»u<»j .

VIIIHTY-BBCOIVD OONORBIB.
FIRST HKKKION.

Manata*
WiiHimrn, Jan. 37, 1862.

Business commenced at ten minutes before 1 o'elosk.
tiik maiim hospital ruwn.

Tb« Chats laid before the Senate . report from the
Secretary of the Treasury, enclosing a statement of the
Marine Hospital fund, for ths year ending June, 1W1-
Ordered to be printed

r>.TiTiom i os t m:it if n«* ross, arc.
Mr Kmi (whig), of N V. presented petitions fron

| New York, prajlr« for the establUhmsat of a mint in
that eity Referred.
Many petitions and report* en private matters werereceived

TUB COL'ST MAItTlAI. 01 OArTAI* I.ATIMSR.The r«(Ort, ordering the printing of two thousandadditional copies of the Court of Inquiry, in the case
of Captain Latimer. was takeu up Ucuns. Borland,i Atchison, Berrien, Stockton. Ki.sk, and Uangum, opposed the printing and Mr Ilale supported It. The
motion was rej. eted

Tilt: m.w *on k titnrii iroR <14 mails ria *** n n.
Mr Hsai hi sv (dem ). of Vr presented t tie petition

of C Vauierbllt, of New York n king for a contract for
i ..airyii.g the mtt.1* direct between New York and fan

Jtbu'Ito semi monthly by the Nicaragua rcule, for
t Hbd 000 pet annum Itef'erred.

IllltlKKMIM M t. I.IIOUSKB.
Mr 1/iMtH (Oi Hi ) ot Va i II d a resolution, which

was adopted, lequestli'g the neoretary of the Tiwieury to
lnfoim the Hermt«- ot the nuui'it-r of public warehouses
now leas'd t y government. thu pi >o-s where leased, the
period ot tbe Varies and the trl ill" sod the amount ex¬
pended upou t heiu lor l»bor.ar J 'titer pnrpoess

navat. irroii i mi:in
Mr 1'kaRi \ 'h resolution, instructing the CommittseOB

Naval Affbire, t.itt ullappoiu menu for the naval service
oi the IJ i <t« <1 htwtes bull, hereafter, b« for a limited
time, to b - Apre-ieed in the commissions, was adopted.

iium »« SFnt.iATlii.ia
Mr Hlnmit hi ID- veil to take op the French Spoliation

bill, with u vie* oi making the ipeolal "rd«r.
Mr. Hues. (d«ui.) ot Texas, uud Mr (dem)

of Wis , were opposed to ^iakiug any rpeeial orders, as
that custom delayed business
Mr (iwipt (dsm ) or i'al though' the bill would be

sooner disposed of il its friends would unite and clear
oft all the bustreis standing l>etn- If. on the oaltndar;
and th> n. when it aus reached. stick to it till it was act¬
ed on.
Mr 11m. i (ahlfi) of Venn argued that debate on thin

motion »hi< out ot order.
Mr Hanoi n. (alng) of N replied, that it was In

order, but that the Senate ought to make a rule prohib¬
iting o» bi.'ti* oi. such motions lie hoped the bid would
be made a spi oial order.

Mr lliiiii.»ivn, (dem.) of Art waj oppossil to making
special orders More time »i> takeu >ip In debating the
propriety i f uiak ng bills spei lul orders, than vould be
consumed iu debating the bills themselves, if taken up
rvKulhtly .

Mr 11 » on k n replied
Mr Hamlin, (arm ; of Me. urged the making '.his bill

a special rrder
After further debate, the motion was agreed to, and

the bill made the special order tor the tlilid Monday la
February, yeas 5*7 nays IT

LASItlH FOR KAI1.S0A0 SI'SPOSKS.
The bill granting land to the Mate of Iowa, fnr railroad

purposes. «a» taken up
Mr. Bi um:k. (free soil), of Mans supported the bill

on the grounds of justice and right The United States
stood with respect to the land Mates, In the position of
anon resident land owner In the eatly days it was
provided that land owned by the United States would
not be taxed Thin was founded on the old feudal prfcl-
riple, that what belonged to the crown could n»t be
taxed. Tbese lands were not necessary Instruments or
means. Still, by compact, they were exempt from tax¬
ation. In oot sequence of this prohibition to tax the
publlo lands, the States in which they lie besame equita¬
bly and justly entitled te relief from the general govern¬
ment, out of these publio lauds Ue read nutnerooe
tables, showing the immense value to the United Btataa,of the Immunity from taxation Prior to January,1S49. 28Q.COO MIU of srrrs bad been proclaimed for Mie,and 100,0i0,(i00 had been sold The United States had
held this vast amount of land fr<-o from taxation, aa
average period of twenty- five years, lie fixed the
annual average tax at one oent per acre, and fbund
that the annual tax which the United States oughtto pay amounts to more than f'i 600.0*10. Calculatingthe same tax for a period of tweuty-ore years, and th«
United States was indebted to the land States la the sum

of (72,4'J0,0Q0j but if the tax was two cents an acre, as It
ought to be, then the United State* held the enotmo.
sum of over $140 00(.0<)0 'n trust tor the Statea in which
the lands were situated. During ths same period, graatafor Internal Improvements bad been mad* to theaefltatea
il'the probable value of only J>10.0W),000; leaving a bal¬
ance of $160 000,COO equitably dn.< to the land States bythe United fltates, and upon which those States had a
just and equitable right to esdl for aid for purposes of In¬
ternal improvement lie then turned to the advaatagesaud benefits which would result to all the States on the
Atlantic, aid elsewhere, from the extension of railroad*,and the consequent advancement of Mhool houses, cpul¬
iation. and religion, and the extension of the power and
glory ef the Union.
On motion of Mr Ki:i.i k. (dem ) of Mich , the hill waa

postponed till Thursday, aud the Senate adjourned.
ftloiitte of lUpreneai(«fl?ffl,

W ABHIftKiTOW, Jan 87. 146 '4
1IIK Cl.nicn MUNTINC.AnOTIlCa kXcitinu mtk^k.

The House nut at half past one. Tbe Speaker an-
nouoced the pending question to be on the joint reeoln
tion from the Printing Committee. directing that oominit-
tee to contract with Messrs. Bod* lson and Armstrong, for
prtn'ing and binding the cenaua, on sueh terms aa they
inay think reasonable and proper.Mr Hoi droit, (di-m ) of Ala.. suggested that Mr.
Nabors, (dim.) of Miss , yield the H kii, to allow the
Houf» tc go into cunoiittee on the Mexican indemnitybill, tbe dc bale on which bu terminated.

lit Mi Mi'i.i.kn. (dem ) of V». with the consent of Mr.
Nh)<'ih n,< ved that tbf rr«i lution be cent to tbe Com¬
mittee of tbe Vi bole on the Hlatn of tbe Union, when
Nabors would bare greater latitude for debate.
Mr Biiown, (d>ni )ct Mice suggested to hie colleague,

that if tbl* ruhj-et be lent to tbe UommitUe of the
Whole, be (Mi. Nabors) would net then be entitled to the
lit or.
Mr. Onn. (dun ) of P. C., said. Suppose the llouee re-

tuse to second tbe demand lor tlie previous question,
and *end the resolution to that committee, will not tbe
House he brought immediately to a vote without further
discussion on the reeoluti< u *

ThePr^AKKR replied aflirmatively.
Mr OijhMnn, (tifiu ) oi la wuute'i to a*k of the gen¬

tleman tri m Virginia whethei he means to strangle thin
resolution 1 y s»i.di.-.g it to the Committee of tbe Whole?
Mr MrWi »o; I desire it to be discuseed
Mr (lohMii.The Committee of the W bole will prove

It* political grave.
Mr. Stash. v. (whig) of N C proposed that tbe fur¬

ther consideration of the subject be postponed until
some day neit week.
Much contusion here arose, to allay which the Speaker

bed to interfere,
Questions of order were rais< d *n 1 dlspooeed of, when

Mr lli!*1n.i.is as there seemed double whether Mr. Nit¬
ers would get tbe floor in th« committee, withdrew bis
motion.
Mr Nth'ipi said that if be was to b« interrupted la

bis r*p!y to remarks made y«M«,rd.-»y by Mr Venable,he had better not be^ln. I'he r-mnrks of that gentle¬
man were wide of the mark, ami out of order; there¬
fore it would be out of order for biui t'» follow bias, wtth-
tut, to h gr i nter er !..>« exti-ni. vioutitg the rules. IX
uny onn intended to call Uiui to order, he hoped the de¬
sign wi uld now He expret-ted
Mr. M»..»ok ('lem ),of Va. gave notice that hi should

hold the geutlen un to ord> r and wi uld Uave done M
yerteiuay If Le had been lu the llou'o
Mr. Nimim-.I Buy not go out of order, but 1 do not

si" how f iaa krep in order by re^lyi ng to the gentle-
nisn from North Carolina
Mr. (iTKrHK'se (*liig,i, ef Qa.. I doubt whether any¬

thing said je,terday wits out of order. Therti«re I sub¬
mit whether everjihing in connection with the priut-
ir>g was not legitimate for debate'

'i be Pei »kkIi. lioea the fljw. tleman from Virginia call
th» gentleman f.oin .ilirsisiipi'i to older?
Mr. Mi «!>»:. lie !s not vet out of order.
Mr. N»nons-I was ab>ut. yesterday afternoon, to

sfat'- what I d»eaed to be the reasons of the hostility
manifested by the gentleman from North Carolina againnt
the conductors of the Wa»bitgton Union newspaper. I
propose to r*vb-w the reasons brierty now, and I trust
that my remarks will be *ati<fnotory to all gentlemen.
Mr. Una called the gt-ntlemaii to order.
Mr N»hoss.I »ui about to talk abeut Dcnelson and

Armstrong. I b< lieve those nam- a am mentioned ia the
resolution.
frtt >>k to Mr. Orr . State your point.
Mr. On* .rte leiuarks of the gentleman are irrele-

] TUtlt.
I Mr Mk or .Will the gentleman from XlMi««tppl
allow tun to nis&e s suggestion '

Mr Nasoss . I will, wiih <ireat pleasure.
Mr Mum The gentleman will not be cramped If h«

let* the sutject k'j to the Committee of the Whole.
Ih're h wider latitude can be indulged la. I would also
suggest another tbiDg It it be the purpoee to break op
tte present hartLnry whlrh exist* in the demoeralW)
party. It will be ?lcugh to 1ft the dlscusainn now go on.
Mr STrrMKoa, of Qa . I wish to ask ft question of Um

gentleman.
Mr Mi aijic .This Is a three fided question already. I

i can t answer %r>y queNtion until I m»Ke my suggestions,
nader the liberty of the floor granied to uu by tba gea-
tl' Diao from Mississippi
Mr P?irH»i«s . Loss the harmony of the democrat!*

i party depecd en giving the o«nsu« printing to Donelaou
sod Armstrong ?
Mr Mill )-! anticipated some such question limply

for party effect.
Mr (4em ), of Ohio rose to a point of order.

¦ The g«'nt.enj<ii lr< ai .V.stissippl could not yield th« Uoix
fcr <ii«ctipsian
Mr Mm i- I doslrtj to make a suggestion, and wo«l<J

have been done beicr# this if 1 bad not beta Inter¬
rupted.

TIih fru' The gentleman frcm Mlssiseippi yieldedtbe door for that purpose.
Mr. Mui n-Ny suggestion Is simply, that the demo¬

cratic party are ne w agreed in relation to the powers of
tbe government. aid the rights cf the States. Tbey
Uitlcc aU ut the remedy, in case these rights '<re in¬
vaded I rnggssl whether there is aiiy vo, rletj In f
(»c<d 'o resuit h< in nutating ibis questim. what. b outfit
to >'«¦ r» ''tpctitil until the question aris-s

>ir Na t ( u> sa' j. <n onnecti n with tli« «u 'geetion at
Mr V eto, 'Vk. then was no n eu tin "f i denj.^ra to
pa'ty. >DltrtkiBt|( the flews -«bi h be j>'d «r!icfc»«i
ro»i it*e t.».i tef» t lrpcdtiou th«a t<* n'd to u»r- w » 8'»-
Itrrrt lu»«. this Ileu/c it has b»ec hie p'J. f.Are studiously
to avctd auyim g oi i,be nrt but t.t *be saoi* time ha
cculd tot ». ffer h.'iis< If or lil<« |ri- o»t/- be asaaiW
by otheis. wbt> eaf«:tkiu ptca'Ur news, wlfboat m-

dioatiug aotcmlyhis own Mi-Miui'.its hut the sentl-
ments of these who hate a similarity 'f It wm
fN-ailj indicated in tb»spe«ehot in* gsntlemmi from
North Carolina that he wished to ssyexaotly what b«
pleased. and that he wonld denounce any nu, or set of
men. who differed with him let, If party men are as-
railed acg a gentleman rnUP# to TU»41««<t itW, b1 4


